The minor in Middle Eastern and Islamic Studies requires 18 credits of coursework, with a grade of C or higher, that must be completed as follows:

9 credits in Core Courses
At least three (3) courses must be taken from at least two different departments.

The following courses will fulfill this requirement:

**African American and African Studies:** 014:390 Islam in the African-American Experience

**English:** 350:338 Topics Literature: Transnational Muslim Fiction

**History:** 510:287 History of Islamic Civilization I; 510:288 History of Islamic Civilization II; 510:337 The History of Iran; 510:338 The Ottoman Empire; 510:339 The West, Islam, and the Middle East; 510:361 The Modern Middle East; 510:404 Topics Intellectual History: Zionism since 1948; 510:462 Topics Transnational History: Zionism to 1948; 510:433 Topics in Islamic History: Science, Medicine, Technology

**Political Science:** 790:333 Government and Politics of the Middle East; 790:334 International Relations of the Middle East; 790:466 Topics Global Politics: Global Politics of Islam

**Sociology and Anthropology:** 070:310 Comparative Religion [cross-listed as 920:340 Sociology of Religion]; 920:394 Topical Issues in Sociology: Urban Space and Conflict in the Middle East

**Spanish and Portuguese:** 074:101 Elementary Modern Arabic I; 074:102 Elementary Modern Arabic II; 074:131 Intermediate Modern Arabic I; 074:132 Intermediate Modern Arabic II; 074:220 Contemporary Arabic Language and Culture I; 074:221 Contemporary Arabic Language and Culture II; 074:245 Arab Society and Media; 074:301 Quranic Arabic I; 074:302 Quranic Arabic II; 074:311 Arabic Literature in English Translation I; 074:312 Arabic Literature in English Translation II; 074:353 Independent Study in Arabic I; 074:354 Independent Study in Arabic II; 074:396 Introduction to Arabic Music

9 credits in Electives Courses

The following courses, in addition to the courses listed above, will fulfill this requirement:


Note: Students may substitute other courses with permission of the director. Credit for internships or study abroad programs may be applied with the director’s prior approval.